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WILLIAM E. POWlGB AS A SYSTEMKPrIC GIVER.-If.

In this second sketch of Mr. Docige we shial consider bis habits
of giving, because the mninistry of iiuoney is the great inatter on wlîich,
particularly, disciples need education and traiîsforinatiuui.

llow mucli depends on a righit begining !\Vlieî Dodge wvas yet a
boy, Oboolziah's short career and carly death called att-Zîîtioîî to his native
llawaiian Islands, and William prop)osed to, soine Colnîpanliolî boys a
Ilmissionary potato pateli, and a picce of swamip land wvas cuiltivatcdl
for Goad; and thio the season was exceptionai1y dry, that piatcli yielded
abundance, and the proceds ivent to Obookialîs Irducation. It is doubt-
fui whether a deeper thrill of joy ever passed tlhrough Mr. Dodge's lieart iii
giving to God's work, tlîan wvhen hie feit iii bis owîî palmn thi oney lie
got for that first load of Potatocs.

Ali bis life Mr. Dodge remaincd loyal to the Ainerican Boardi of Coin-
missioners for Foreign Missions, with whiclî froui car]i nanhood lie had
btcn officiaîly conueeted. This again nourishied bis habits of giviîg-, for
lie k-ept bihusclf acquainted, with missionary operations the. world over.

The central secret of bis large aid versatile benevolence is to l'o found,
however, in lus deliberate life plan. As bis mnain purpose iwas not to bc0 rich,
but to be uueful, his Nvealth Nvas regarded as an avenue to service. The liour
wheu lic began Io have an income was the hour wvhîcu lie bcegan to z etive1y
distrihute, and this is wvith oecry truc giver the InLgis of a habit of giving.
'Nothinrg is mîore illusive than tlic dreamn of Ihc;u'vnl,,?ec aficr accumnulation.
Hlabit is ironclad for ifs fixeduess, and habits ùf avaricions lioarding arc
practically inmutable 11-c iho defers bis giving tilt hoelias donc bis
hoardinig, finds bis vealth locked up in vaiiîts o'f %vliicli a tyrannichl and

ana kecep, and to reconecHe bis xnind, heart, andi conscience to a course
that is distincthy unseriptural and in a high senec inininral ; and that lesson
not eue man in a ilflion ever unlearns. No vice is more conun Miore


